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DR. ROBERTS is after an extension of i
his torpedo patent by Congress, and

the oil producers, in turn, are after

him. A renewal of this torpedo patent

is much opposed by the producers.

This county is not so much interested
?s others, still we believe the general
view prevailing is un'avorable to a re-

newal of the parent.

J TIMIEJERE. BLACK fell a short time

»go and fractured his right arm in sev-

eral places. Being an old man, the

physicians say he will probably never

recover the use of it. A surprising
fact is that be h s learned to write

with facility and rapidity with his

left hand and still conducts his owu

correspondence.

THE County Commissioners, last

Monday, gave a contract for filling

at the ends ofthe new bridge on the

Freeport road. The importance of this

filling being done immediately is the

dangerous condition of the I'lank road

bridge and the incompleted state of

the Boyd or Springdale bridge, the only

other Southern approaches to town.

SENATOR HUMES, of Crawford coun-

ty, has introduced a supplement to the

act exempting property to the value of

S3OO from levy and sale on execution.

It provides that no waiver or agree-

ment to waive the exemption allowed
by said act shall be valid or authorize

any levy, seizure or sale of the proper-

ty so exempted by said act, this sec-

tion to apply only to heads of families.

If the S3OO exemption law is a good

one, no man ought to be allowed to

waive the benefit of its provisions.

IT is to be hoped that the apparent

difference of opinion as to the wording

of the Constitutional Amendment, that

has arisen among the friends of the

measure, will not imperil the passage
through the Legislature of a bill so

much desired by the great body of tte

people. There is little, if any, real

difference in the true construction of

the language used in both of the

Amendment resolutions proposed, and

one will be as well received by the

people generally as the other. What

the people of the State demand is the

privilege of having a vote, to put in

the Constitution what will end the sale

or manufacture of liquor as a leverage.

A MEASURE pending in the Legisla-
ture, says the Harrisburg Telegraph of
Jan. 30, proposes a bounty upon the

scalps of screech and red owls. It is
also claimed that this prodigious effort
ig in behalf of the farmers The legis-
lators would IKS doing the farmers and
the Commonwealth generally, as well,
a better turn if they were to amend by
inserting after tho scalps of screech
and red owls, a proposition to lift the
scalps of about nine-tenths of the
screech owls in their own body. The
unearthly and senseless noises which
these prattlers set up in the name of

eloquence are much more of a strain
upon the tympanum of the public ear
than the nocturnal ravings of the utrix

flammea. "Uucle Jake" has the
lloor in answer to the above.

MESSRS. Donlv and Zeigler have
presented petitions in the Legislature
for the prohibitory liquor amendment

to the Constitution, from the town-

ships of Mercer, Marion, Center and
Cherry, and from the Boroughs of Har-
risville, Butler and Sunbiiry, and per-

haps from other places we have not

noticed. Mr. Zeigler has presented a

bill requiring the payment of Justices'
' foes when appeals are taken from their

decisions. Mr. Donly, a bill to pro-
tect and give preference to the wages

of laborers in mines, etc. Also a bill
for the protection of farmers and own-
ers ot cattle etc., along the lino of rail-
roads in this county. This is an im-
portant bill and should be pressed to

passage. Mr. Greer has offered in the
Senate, "An act to regulate the dis-
charging of liens of judgments and

mortgages against lands sold at

Sheriff's sale in the names ofpurchasers
subsequent to liens."

THE Eagle last week boasts of the
number of names attached to the four
petitions it sprung upon the people
here, all in one afternoon, in regard to

tho post office. But it forgets to state

that many signed the same without
knowing that Mrs. Black was an ap-
plicant, and afterward withdrew their
names in favor of the soldier's widow.
If the number the Eagle states it has
thus sent on, for the retention of the
present incumbent of the office, be
genuine citizens and voters, and be
added to the number known to have
signed for Mrs. Black, then we have
increased wonderfully in voters since
the last election. The Democratic
and Republican vote combined is ouly
about 000. Vet about 1000 names
have been forwarded to Mr. Miller.
Something wrong here. But a sim-
ple, plain, honest and fair way to de-
termine who is the popular favorite
for the post offh-e, is an election. Cer-
tainly the party claiming to have u

majority will not oppose that mode of
settlement. To do so will not only re-
veal their fears of tho result, but give
the lie to all their claims. Where the
"three fourths of the business and pro-
fessional men" of the place wonld
stand would be clearly made known
by a vote. The friend* of Mrs. Black
claim that three fourths of the business
ma of the place desire her appoint*
ment. An election will decide how
all these matters are. Let the soldiei's
widow be heard.

THERE is hope for the people yet.

In the House of the Legislature, last
week, a resolution passed requiting ses-

sions ot that body to l»e held on Satur-

days as well as other days. This h d

oft-n been attempted before but never

succeeded. We hope ibis reform, now

inaugurated, Las come to stay. I? or

vears and years pist members did not

put in more th in three and a half of the

six days of the week. And yet they

drew jav for the days Dot in session

and not serving the people the same as

on days in ses-ion. When our Legis-
lature sets the whole week, and keeps

to the labor it assembled to do, then

will all needed work be done ar;d in

shorter time. In no other public duty

were the servants of the people allowed
to run around so loosely, lhe free

pass svstem on railways was the prin-
cipal cause for the want of close atten

tion to their duties. If this evil is also

abolished we may expect members to

give all their time uutil their work is

done. Legislation should be regarced
more ofa business th&u it is, and the

members to give attention to that and

nothing else duriGg their term of office.

There is something very dishonest in

any officer of the law drawing pay for

time he does not serve. Besides, no

member's mind can be properly uj on

the duties of his office when he is at_
tending to other duties half the time

The doctrine the people now seem de.

termined to teach is, that when men

are elected to legislate and go to their

work, they should stick closely to it un-

til it is finished. What would be
thought of a sheriff or any county offi-
cer who for three days of a week wa.->

not in his office and at his post, to per.

form any duly required? And what

is the difference in principle, between

his public duty and that of a Legisla-
tor ? Mr. Ziegler, of this county, de-

serves much credit for the success-ful
effort made to keep the House at its

work the whole week The time here-

tofore lost by traveling upon railroads
was becoming disgusting to the public<
and it was high time for the reform in

that direction to come, and it is to be
hoped it will now fce adhered to strictly

Congressional Districts.

In the House, at Harrisburg, several
bills to apportion the State into Con-

gressional districts haye been intro-
duced. One, said to be the most fa-
vored by the Democrats, joins Butler

county with Armstrong and Indiana
counties for a district. Mr. Ziegler,
however, of this county, has express-
ed himself as opposed to that connec-

tion, and the general feeling in both
parties here is against it, owing to the
fact that we have no community of
interest or business relations with
Indiana county. The same objection
is made to Indiana county that existed
to Crawford county, to wit: want of
conliguitg of territory. Compact or

contiguous territory is required under
the law, in order to obtain as much
similarity of interest in a district as

possible, and in order to prevent what

is known as gerrymandering. There
looks to be a great deal of this last in
the bill referred to. The Senate,
which is Republican, has not as yet
shown its hand with a bill, but we

presume soon will. Each House will
doubtless pass a bill, and then the

final arrangement of tho new districts
will be determined by conference com-
mittees of the two branches. And
indeed great care will hive to be taken
if any new Congressional apportion-
ment of districts can be obtained from
this Legislature.

Senate Districts.

The only bill wo haye noticed yet
introduced joins this county with Mer-
cer county for a Senatorial district.
This would ba a reasonably natural
district, but not so much so as Beaver,
Lawrence or Venango county wonld
be. But a small part of our territory
joins Mercer county, while a consider-
able portion of it joins each of the
above other counties. Fromtho Sen-
ate committee no bill his as yet been
introduced, and tho same difficulty in

forming Senate districts will proba-
bly exist as in the formation of Con-
gressional districts, but not perhaps to

the name extent. Committees ot con-
ference of the two Homes may agree
upon the new Senate districts without
so much trouble.

Spring Elections.

The time for the annual spring elec-
tions is approaching and we take oc-
casion to remind all oftheir importance.
The local offices of a township or bor-
ough immediately concern the welfare
of that township or borough, and great

care should be exercised in selecting
the proper citizens to fill them. This
is generally done, but in some places
an undue partisan spirit prevents the
people from getting the best officers.
In the borough of Butler this has
sometimes been done to the detriment
of its interests. For such positions
as School Directors and Town Council-
men the very best qualified citizens

, should be chosen irrespective of what
[tarty they belongto. Since public im-

provements are becoming so frequent
r the town authorities have to keep

pace with them, and hence the neees-

, sity of competent local offerers, to not

only guard, but to advance the inter-
ests our place whenever the same may
be necessary.

What Women Should Use

Dynpepiia, w<>ak harrk, «l«Hp.»nderif?y
an<i other trouhloH caufcil mo fearful
suiT-ring, but Purk-'r'/i (Jiogrtr Tunic
riiiik< Hme feel like a new bciug. A
great rerue ly. IJvery woman Hhouiti
use it. Mr*. Uaritz, Pittsburgh.

GREAT FLOOD AND ICE IIARRISBt BfJ.
Protecting their Pocketbooks.

HARRISBLRG, .January 41 ?There
was quite a row in the House Commit-
tee on Judiciary General this after-
doon over the bill introduced l»y Han-
son, of Venango, making it a misde-
meanor for members of the Legisla-
ture, Judges or Slaio officers to accept
railroad passes. Iluiings,of Venango,
who by the way does uot accept pisses,

opposed it out "of a teutler regard evi-
dently for the sensibilities of his fel-

lows. He argued that to pass this
bill was in effect to say that almost ail
the members of the Legislature, Judges
and State officers had been committing
an offense for which they should have
ban punished by law. lie, fur one.
wis unwilling to put that odiuui upon
the officers of the State. Eleven
other members of the committee felt a

similar delicr.cy, and a number of them
spike to the same general effect.

McDowell Sharpe, Chairman of the
committee, advocated it in a vigorous
speech, declaring thai the public senti-
ment of the State demands the bill, and
when the people arked such a guar-
anty of the integrity and fidelity of
their servants their voice should be
respected. Sterrett, of McLvCan; Mc-
Namara, of Bedford; Jenkins and
Davis, of Forest, also urged a favora-
ble recommendation of the bill, Mc-
Xamara appealing to the other side
uot to amotuer so important a measure
in committee. Colborn, of Somerset,
spoke agaiiist the bill, but voted fur a

favorable recommendation. 'I he vote

stood:

IntheConnoquenessinghere last Sat- \u25a0
ur lay night there was one of the most

siddenand extensive, with ice, floods
even known to take plac.3. It hid rain-

ed verv heavilv near all of the day of j
Saturday and the earth, being frozen j
ani smooth with ice, nil the water j

falling soon found its way to the creek. ;
It rose very rapidly, breaking up the
ice, about 15 inches in thickness, i
Gorges of ice were formed about the
bridges here, one of which, between j
the Plaak road bridge and the new I
bridge on the Freeport road, is said j
at one time during the night to have j
been of fearful size and appearance. In

the morning it was found that one of

the stone piers of the Flank road bridge

had been partly torn away. Tbi;

bridge is now considered in so danger-

ous a condition as to require immediate
attention. Large cakes of ice are scat-

tered all along the banks of tho creek,

some of them displaying the most

beautiful ice that could be imagined.
The bark taken from trees along the

stream here, shows the ica to have '
been running higher and more distruc-

tively than even known before.
Monday's daily papers brought the

news of very extensive ll >ods and loss I
of life and property all around. At

New Castle, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Titusville, Oil City and other near

points the damage is great.

Death"oTCarhart Walling.

Mr. Carhart Walling died at the ;
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Jacob j
B. Flick, in Middlesex twp., this;

county, oa last Saturday, aged fl<;

years. He was perhaps one of the

oldest citizens of the county, anliu

some respects one of the most remark i-

ble. Being small in stature and slen-
der in frame his activity and endur-
ance were greatly noted. He never

weighed we believe more than about

ninety to one hundred pouuds. He

rpent most of his life a* out Whites-

town and Prospect, this County, and

for many years served his feilow e:ti-
Ki-ns as constable, collector, etc.. dur-

ing all of which time ho was never

known to travel in any other way

than by walking. His powers in that
respect were marvelous. He could
walk from Prospect to Butler, a dis-

tance off) miles, in a very short time,

a thing he did often and often. This

he di-J when more than eighty years

of age. He went to live with his son-

in-law, Mr. Fliek in Middh sex twp.,
some f» w years ego, a distance of

about 13 miles from Butler, and from
which place he has, within the past
five years, frequently walked to Butler.
His lively disposition always made him
a welcome visitor, and a more hone t,

conscientious, obliging and faithful man

never lived. All in this county who

knew and remember him wili join in

this tribute to his memory.
An Apportionment Bill.

The Democratic Congressional Ap-
portionment bill has been introduced at
Harrisburg. It gives the Republicans
15 districts and the Democrats 13, and
divides no county except Allegheny.
It gives an average of 151, lot popula-
tion to Republican districts and
919 to Democratic districts. The

smallest Democratic district is Berks
ci unty, with a population of 122,599,
and the larj est isa Philadelphialistriet,
with a population of 109,307. The
smallest Republican district is the
Twenty-eight?Mercer, Venango, War-
ren and Forest counties?with a popu-
lation of 135,198, and the largest the
Seventeenth?Franklin, Fulton, Bed-
ford, Huntington, Mifflin counties
with a population of 1 'i he ag-

gregate population of the 13 Democrat-
ic districts is 2,013.952 and the aggre-

gate of the fifteen Republican districts
2,208,817 Th»*se figures look fair on
the face but when we.come to look at the
districts we find some evidence of tall
gerrymandering. For instance, take
the proposed fifteenth district of Sus-
quehanna, Bradford, Tioga and Potter.
It stretches along tho northern bjrdir

100 miles, and there is not a contin-
uous line of railway passing through
one county into another. The Demo-
cratic object in putting them together
is to make un overwhelming Republi-
can district. The twenty-fifth?Clar-
ion, Jefferson, Elk, McKean, C uneron
and Clinton has a queer look also, ex-
tending from near Williamsport in the
east to the Allegheny river at Emlen-
ton in the west?a full day's ride by
rail The Clearfield, Centre, Union
and Blair district also look somewhat
twisted, as if the desire had been to
cover up two Republican counties
with two Democratic counties. With
these exceptions, the districts are fairly
formed, and ifthese were reformed the
Repilblieans would hive 17 districts
and trie Democrats 11, which is about
what ought to be. Tho districts in

this part of the State are as follows :
Twenty-first?layette, Greene and

Washington.
Twenty-second?The city of Pitts-

burgh.
Twenty-third ?The city of Allegheny

and all that part of Allegheny county

which lies north of the Ohio and Alle-
gheny rivers and between the Alleghe-
ny and Monongahela rivers.

Twenty-fourth All that part of Al-
legheny county not included in the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third dis-
tricts and the counties of Beaver and
Lawrence.

Twenty-fifth?Cl irion, Jefferson, Mc-
Kean, Elk, Cameron and Clinton.

Twenty-sixth?Butler, Armstrong
and Indiana.

Twenty-seventh Erie and Craw-
ford.

Twenty-eighth?Mercer, Venango,
Warren and Forest.? (Jrawjord Jour-
nal.

A W'ill-Shooter Blown to Atoms.
BKAUKOIID, February 5. Harvey

Me IIenry, a glycerine shooter in the
employ >! Roberts, was literally lorn
to pieces hy the premature explosion of
glycerine at Allentown, N. V'., this

; afternoon. The remains will not lill a
i eigar box.

Premature gray ness avoided by
using Parker's Hair B ilsa n. (listin-

i guished for its cleanliness and por-
-1 fume.

For a favorable recoinmendation?
Sharpe, Jenkins, M.-Natnara, .Sierrett,
Davis and Colb ira?(s.

Against?Macßc-yr.iilds, Vandcr-
slice, Furtb, Abbott, Brisui, <ire«-n,
Evaus, Niles, \ ntikirk, and
probably Collins and McDonald ?12

The b.ll will, therel'ors, be reported
negatively and will not get a place on
the calendar unless it is piu'there by a
two-thirds vote.

Thj Tempsrance Crusade

IIARBISUUBO, Ji-itit-y 31 ?The
friends of the l».II prop .sing an am- ad-
meut to the C i.'isti'u ; ;:i prohibiting
the manufacturing and sale of ititoxicat-
ing liquors arc IU iking prodigious ef-

forts t..wards its favorable considera-
tion by the Lagi.-luture. To-day near-
ly one hour was occupied ia the House
in presentation of jietitions in the in-

terest ot tin- measure, aod it is estimat-
ed that nearly one hundred i housand peo-
ple have already s.-k' <i the Legislature to
submit tbe question of 1 i»ju <r prohibi-
tion ts ti.e people of IVnnsylvania.
To-night ex-Chief .lustice Agnew de-
livered an interesting address in lavor
of the proposed constitutional anieml-
ment to an attentive audience in the
hall of the House Those pre-eDI were
principally members of the Legislature,
the !?enaU: be lug r. t n set ted by about
one-third of the bo ly and thu House
having a larg<T representntion. Bep-
pref-entative Clark, of ri<:ludelphia f

presided at the meeting, in the absence
of Governor I'aUi on, w!i > '.v is <x-

pected to li!l the position of chairman.
Judge Agnew spoke an hour and a

half. He claimed that the experience
of -0 years demonstrated the failure of
license laws License meant liquor
and liquor meant drunken ties?. It
was simply a sliding scale of public
loss and private ruin. Prohibition
was the demand of the hour. It never
had the pretense of a trial. Men who
favored amendments to the bill under
consideration providing coinpenaa' ion
to those who might suller pecuniarily
from its passage, or against the impor-
tation of liquor from other States were
enemies of the measure. Ifcompensa-
tion should be required it could be pro-
vided by law. As to prohibition of
the importation of liquors, it would be
a:i infringement of the I'uited Stales
Constitution.

At tho conclusion of Judge Agnow's
speech he was heartily applauded, and
Representative Colborn, seconded by
Representative Stewart, of Philadel-
phia, offered a resolution of thanks to
the speaker, which was unanimously
adopted.

To-morrow afternoon the Committee
on Constitutional Reform, which has
the Prohibitory Amendment bill in
charge, will hoar both sides of tho
temperance question, when tho com-
mittee is expected either to report tho
bill aflirniatively or negatively.

The Floods.

Tho moderate weather and heavy
rains of last Saturday, caused the

streams of Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio to overflow and also
caused a general breaking up of the ice
on tho creeks and rivers. The break-
ing up of tho ice on the rivers is a
thing much dreaded at Pittsburgh on
account of tLe great loss of property
that it generally entails When the
ice went down the Allegheny river last
Saturday afternoon, it, as usual, made
a clean sweep of everything between
the banks, and hundreds of rafts and
boats, went down with it. On one of
the rafts that went on down into tho
Ohio, were four men, supposed to have
come from the neighborhood of Frank-
lin or l'aiker.

FLOODED OUT.
Very early in tbe day tho traeks of

tin; Pittsburgh and Western Railroad
wore covered with water above Chest-
nut street, Allegheny, and travel in
that direction was suspended in conse-
quence. It was also reported that sev-
eral bridges oil Pine creek bad been
washed away, but this was denied by
the officers of tho company. The low-
er part of Heir's Inland was also cov-
ered early iu the day and ten o'clock
that night the water wan creeping up
so fast that tho inhabitants became
much alarmed. Tbe majority remain-
ed awake all night in order to bo ready
to remove promptly if necessary.

The following dispatches were sent
on Sunday from points along the
Allegheny river:

PAIIKKU, PA., Feb. 4, ?The water
is from six inches to six feet deep
on Itiver avenue and is raising rapidly.
The stores are all flooded. Six oc-
cupied houses and a number that were
unoccupied have been swept away.
No lives have been lost but the dam-
age is immense. Many families and
merchants have removed their goods
to the Bluff The last mau who was
swept away on tbe Emlenton bridge
was rescued here to-day.

FREWOUT, PA , Feb. I ?Great ex-
citement prevails here on account of

the rise in tbe Allegheny river. The
water itegan coming up last night and
continued rising until nine this morn-
ing when it remained stationary for a

few hours, but shortly after the gauge
board indicated thit it was rising at an
average of ten inches per hour. At

six this evening there ore twenty-five
feet in the channel and still coming up
si >wly. The ice is running thickly
and the weather is cold. The waters
in Buffalo creek have broken over the
hanks and the probabilities are that by
midnight the lower half of the town
u'il b.; -;ilMiertfed. The residents in
that part of town have already began .
movinar up s f airs Thus far the dam- |
age

*

> j r ipertv has b»-en slight, but the I
woi -i has not yet come.

KirrAVNIVI. PA . Feb. 4 ?Tliat pjr- |
tion of the town that faces tLe river is
inun a ted lor a distance of two squares
back. Tho mill is also Hooded out.
The greatest excitement prevails, and
the peop! \u25a0 are removing their furniture
to plajes of salety. Tne river is still
rising. The damage is veiy great.

Foxr.iiu., PA., Feb. 4 ?This has
been a day of great excitement here
The water is on River avenue, and the
trestliug o! the first span of the new
bridge has been carried away. The
fc m leu ton bridge passed here in four
sections. The ticoud section had two
men on it it stru-.k one of the new
piers, and n<-thing more was seen of
the r..rr, '1 l.e third section passed
all right. It had one Iran

on it. Men from this place
and Emlenton went to Parker on a
hai:d car and got ropes and lanterns,
aod as soon as the section struck, the
the mau catigh'. the rope and was
saved. ll.s name was lioss. The
other men :te thought to have been
lost.

Drunkeuness in Germany.

Germany L is long been beiil up a* a
model for i::< derate d ink rs, ar.d wine
and !agt-r i ,v«« It en < T-r-d as sub-ti-

tu:es tor itin iind wni.-ky. and anti-
d '.cs for intemperance. But the ser-
po:.t has begun to bite there as well us
el-e wht re

The Sat ion publi.-hes a Berlin It t-
tei upon the alarming increase of in-
temperance and the use of alcoholic
drinks in place of, or in addition to, the

use of beer. Belgium has since 1840,
more linn doubled the use of alcohol,
and in the industrial counties has a
dram shop for every seven persons
In Germany the drain-shop* increased
in two years 12,261 ?about 10 per
cent- The Emperor of Germany, in
his late address to his parliament, call-
ed attention to the serious increase of
crime and misdemf anors committed by
men in a state of druukenness, and Par-
liament has sought to limit the num-
ber of licensed dram-shops. It is ap-
parent that wine and beer are no pre-
ventives of drunkenness. Bather they
awaken and stimulate the appetite for
stronger drinks. Christian Safe-
guard.

nticitn.i*.

M< < 'OMMON (i I!AHAM At the I'rcsl.vtr.
rc;i:i |rir-"i,iny<., I'luin Grove, January » lib,

1 ?->:!, I»y Dev. M. Ki'ifl, Mr. N'.mli Met'om-
mon, of I.nvvrenei- n.unty, uml .Mi"* Lydia A.
(irnhain. of Hut!* r county, I'a.

(?fcITCHI/iVV I'lSlIlIl: On .lan. M,
llesidonce of the bride'* brother-in-law, the
ofliriating mini*ter, I y the Rev. 11. K. Mha-

nor, Mr. T. 1. < riltblow. of I'rosrxel, I'a.,
ami Mi** Fibber, of flutter, I'a.

IICATIIN.

Mi LUitK -On Tuewlay, January, :A), JS V.'!, tU

hi*re*idenee in borough of Prwipwrt, John
Mil.nre, aged st> years months ami 13

?lays.

MANNY In thin idacc on Jau, 31, IW»3, John
son of Mr. John Manny, aged about 11 veam.

M VNSY- la this place on the morning of
February sth, Clara, daughter of Mr

John Manny, aged 0 years. This is the

fourth child Mr. Manny has lost.
ItICHEY 111 tliis jilace on Sunday Feb. I

inst.. Willie, MIIIIof Mr. A. I', Itiehey, a*ed
about 'i year 4. Thin is the fourth child Mr,
Kichey has lost.

I.AI'OHLAN?On .Saturday, Jan. 20, lss.l,
Harry, u.-ed l.'i yea.s and 7 months. His
death WUH caused by a falling tree.

IN MEMORY

Of Harry l.nugldin, who w is invi'lentlykilled
by a falling tree on Saturday Jan. I!*', 1883,
and w.is interred at Uocky Springs, \ enan-,'o

county, on Monday Jan 22<1.
Po>r Harry, now he is no more,

Ills si-hool-mates mis* him sore;
Hi i teacher, and the xeholare, too,

Mn Sabbath came for their last view.

Their quivering li|>s and tear stained eyes
Showed they lov I tin; little boy ;

Wilo sat besid \u25a0 them day by day,
lint now from earth has panned away.

Dear teacher, aeh »lnrs, friends likewise.
I've gone to dwell h-yond the skh ?»,

Where jt tin and sorrow are no more,
Up in that heavenly happy shore

S2OO TO S3OO

A M'jnth For You.

Tho ability to earn thin nnUry em bo readily,
thoro lglily and elTi <-tua.lly aeijiiirod by any
poison of ortinarv intollignnc® in fr >m two to
three montlH. Have you heard of tho now
VS'tiito ny»to n of

SHORT HAND,

R'l I the wonderful faeiliilv with which it can bo
ac jolrod'/ Do you know that experienced
Stenographers in any and all "f our large
ci inM have all income to-day which IH uimii i I k

IK:O.Ii-r.xi i.? l»o not (ailtowiite i.N ! We
havi? mi \u25a0(?( Hsfully enlablished a method of

LESSONS BY MAIL,

wh irebv tho \rt can be leame«i in its entirety,
ilia very short line The nyittem in aekuow-
«d {o<l I p pot ers a'lvant SJ<<-H which have IOIIK
> i ice pla. "d it in the l*'oiemo»t itankH and it

nt"Uida to-dav wit l' those who have wolved the

wonderful myritcrioH of tho Art

HMTiI OiJT COM PETITION 1.
If yon AI" Hinart atid onorgoiin ami powifiw-

«?(] of a, rtviMoiiftlih of of montal activity,

y«»ii am jn-t tin* oiin to niak#* your why HI A

I i-tio t tiiii't to tho front rink* of tin* Wrl'amii
Army. Writu it* for circular o*p!ainintf WHY
tliir» ay torn in tim rii'mt r<*a«lily niaHi# r< «l ami

tho rhorr«Mt known to th« Htenograpliic
worl'l.

American Phonatic Institute.
Waverly I'alace, New York CMy"

.7-tf F«b,

mmmum

OERMMEOt
FOR F»AIN.

» CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache,

ilorc Throat.
RSurau. Hrald*. > rml Rllr*.

IMI 4LL OllitK HO|»II V I* 41N "* 4\t»
§cki bf *ni iHfaier*«\u25a0 v F ftjr C«Bt*a

D.r*cti"diia IIl.an(tia|r«
THF ( IIAKLK«.%. mKUSf O

I I ft IMMiaMbl -
*

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
.

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER
BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of j

nerve diseases are cuie»l hr
I

! Perry Davis sPiiic luller1

SURE!

j !
| ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS ;

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

The SUREST CURE for !«

KIDNEY DISEASES. I
DotiftUma back cr dLiordrred uric® indi ,

JLate that you are a victim f THEN DO NOT
c -IKSITATE; Kidnoy-Wort at one®, (dra--

recommend it) and it willspeedily over- w*
:omo th« diseaiM and restore healthy action, c

1 I aril AC
*'or catnplalnta peoulkor >

c laCl vll to yotir tnch ai pain «J
**

*ndwcaknon«?, Kidmy-Wert unsurpaewd. ?

aa it willact pronptiy and aa/>-!y.
EltherSez. Incontinenw.retoation ofurino, e

15 brick du»tcr ropy and dull drr-cyin* c
I'J pains, allspeedily yield to ita curatiro power. 2
P ti- BQU) BT ALLDBUOOICT. Tr<c+ »X

hranirei
M HHtanflHlKllSßM*m.

m
f* Nature's irrcatc«t r* ; and H th«» m

. ??\u25bc\u2666?ry [»rr- S-
® KM rlptU-n llr. II inin;»n \u25a0* l«»htt y O

« l-ati**Ht\u25a0 fIEVifIKKEHnMHHTt
?3 I'K.HI \A fl.--fifty . with «?

on# tlw»youiEtf. tb«'<»l«t, i \u25a0 i tt«t«ll- Q0
q (>!>? tli»*m *(f i. S

. I'k. hi \ a rl»-ii»- fl ' in if at! if*
Impnrltifw ; l«'iw ?» Ilk* ? ..ii-hi li, ronrtiUt*** y

2 !li« tk« rt. in ? l»it* +>'*ftU'U . i»f thi-
llVfl \u25a0' '

3 t»ralii. \u25a0BHOHHBHI ?
« i*»i 5
be h!i-«l. and to the w« ir> «n«i tln»l fr»»iii !h»-
U) totu and « th»-il,i> It glvilAiid m
p r> 111 SA ftl l.i» U- M

?J r» i?*? !
th* fct'.nia* ti !?» dig.-4 aii> arllrtei.f 1 ST

jD Ir* Mm and K idn.-v *il««*a and In m

2 *-<|ii.ii. It never mils. g&J iJHi'l'fl? cs
o A I* V'rtir ilruuht f«.r l»r. flartm in'* X

|Kiin|.tif'-t "Ti ??Til#* I lis of Mfe." IMBSfli c
K«»r riles, l»Urrlnea, *>x Kidney*, use

Romeniber This.
If you nre pick Nop J{itt<T.s will

sarelj ai«l .Niituri; in inukiiiff jou well
wl)«*ri till else fuiln.

If you are eontive or djupeptic, or
art; Hull' rinpf from any other (if the
nurnerouH ilin«'awH of the stomach or
hovvcls, it is your own fault if you re-
main ill, for Hop Hitlers are a nover-
eijrti remedy in all such complaint*.

Ifyou are wanting uway with any
form of Kiilncy (li.-cast:, htop tempting
Death thin moment, ami turn for u
cure to Hop Bitters.

If you nre sick with that terrible
sickness Xervousnei-s, you will find n
"Balm in Oilead" in the ustr of Hop
Bitters.

If )*ou are n frequenter, or s resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all
countries?malarial, epidemic, bilious,
and intermittent fevers?by the ur-e of
Hop Hitters.

Ifyou have rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, paius and aches, and
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweetest breath, health, and comfort

In short I hey cure all Diseases of the
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Disease. J.'iOO will
be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister and mother, or daughter, can l»e

mode the picture of health, by n few
bottles of Hop Bitters, costing but a
trifle. Will }ou let them suffer ?

Valuable Farm For bale.
A fiinn, Minuted in I'onord t*|>, Hnlh r coun-

ty, I'a., mi'lwajr IM-IWICII Ninth
uml M i<li|li't<>» n, on the Duller niul 1 'inKtiton
rout I, i* for Kile. The liiriii poiituins. about
I<mi neri-H, S.leleureil au<l in K""'' i"lale of i illi-
vation, and the hiiluliec in |foo«l liuilier. I lie
farm it «\u25a0 II WHtereil; mulerlaiil with ei.il anil
linn itoit;eoitteliui tw» iw wriiiwh "i n a*
I*l| fruit* a two »iory frame lion e \u25a0utnmitijr

|0 hiriji' rooms, lunik h'iru, !nry>' franu* milk-
IIOIIM" uml other thereon, lor piir"'
lietilari, call on, or ajilre-."

I*. 15. CONW.W,
North 111*JH*, Duller l"o . I'a.

KS'I IT !?: <IJ i M IIS IIAV,
I,ATI OK CMXTO.N TWI'., l>Ki M.

I.etierM tekiamentarr «it!. tie- will siiih xwl
011 the en'ate of .Ins. 11my, iler .1, late ol Clinton
twp , Duller county, I'a , huv im; luen ;rante<l to
tin .1 inter i|{ne<l, all |er mn,U now in\u25a0\u25a0 ihem-elvei
ll>|| liUil to Kaiil i«Uite (ill |i!r:i <\u25a0 nvike imme-
tliule payment ami any having elainm a -ain't
H'tiil e«lale will |»riMill them ilulv autheiiti-
est-'l for-eUlement. Tll'lMAf*\. HAN.

lixeeulor.
SaTonhtirr, Duller Co. I'a.

C ATARRH Elys'Crf^mßa'm

EferffiErjieSl
W fyjT i I'""'a.Mil ion.il ? .'his,

"'|||.|| || leal" . lie

pMiAI jM"? nut I' 'lor.-l I lie

£jjjffiS 1: ' n«-'I r<-

HAY-FEVER
rei eliil ot willmall a |in ka«e.

Solil In- I'.uller ilrnKiflxls.
IH.V.S rltl \!U BAI.M I'd.. N V.

iviiiri:III'SM 4\ oris.
I'lim ItuciiHi' oaln for »al«\ w«l K"' John

mill .V Stokne, I'hila Tliey aro not llm l>. M.
Kerry A Co. oatn. hut ri|>. na» early *'\u25a0 «>'ir om
mon 'i»l« ami yield neany doi l.|«* Ten to iwon .
Iv htalkii grow from one grain. One an I "in-

half hnaiiel IH plenty to Ilia acra l*i(e« #1 00 j
|j..r htixhol. For ealn' t.y Aloi zo McCandlewi, I

I "roe | e-ct, I'a. And order* recoivad ami tllle.l at ?
Miller llnw., or A. A 11. IteU'Wi *. Jan 11-tit I

SEW FALL GOODS

A. 180?,
BITLEH, PEA^'A.

' Sw>. U prl v* »r,l »itra val>ie in BLACK AND L\MK* S\CKI>*C. TVBLE LHEM ia

IC'JLOKE O CASH M EBE* aad anMaaffcail, lai ITKKET RED
Bar. -u.. 0.\.-e» in all kk*b of FACE DBR»

'

3APKINS. Ac.

I.

Fill' of ??Broa.lhoad"* ALPACAS, inisde at H >c»-m»la Cotaf-rt#. I'.-tton
I J -TMwr.nm N Y.) j fatting. Carpet Cbaut, TaMa aatl Floor Oil
Eitin a- i». BLACK SILKS ASDSATISSI Ck4ht.

| V; I.VETS AMD PI.l- HES. ?{«?» Button*. N-« St~-k*ear for I
Tb« irif«Kt ai IMf Compete I ,0 of ALL- TkHixa, CUara hw. R:- tew Y*rn» in

; V ?>r I »t*>"TRY BI.ANSF. r>. FI VS- «*?>-{? >e«r«. »*ii Mii vbt Z-, l-yr*.
sr.i.B. CANToN FI.ANNFI.S. WHITE s*6ioi»*.Cnrmais W«>r-t -1 «r~l C.rttctrr Factory
AND COLORED LADIES* C'OTHS. 1 Yarn*"

1 '

i NewCorsets, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,
Ladi-s 1 Qossamsr Circulars,

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, LADIES and CHILDREN

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, VERY BEST VALVE ON THE ABOVE
GOODS AT LOWEST IMUCES.

Plt ase ( ail ami Euiutinf.
A. TROITMAN.

MAKE HENS LAYflVlaalmau \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ti Itotar m \u25a0 !»\u25a0.«:- »- « K - p»i-» \u25a0
Sotbin* nn . <rtu *iil®ak» br-.% lav biu ?* r <*. ? t*M». I

k> t p.n! fond. S-tUi «»«. jrwii r». H KM by uiall fur » l«K(r«iai<. 1. S. J»»- A Iw». lis

WB
Magnet:: Appliances
llnwrnr«!. fa W c%mc» <v*t #f A f itarvfc, T*r«- j

dtaaNMhb i«f ti>* Uft*r »» . f. »> « I *:« a,
r A'a* i. Pt% -t. !* *1 I?«, Tn-

D* r%fcJarp!r«w»< a*. Vrv<- # 1* r ? ! ; 41*.

nm« of th» ? ii ? aie \

KhMßßattaMß, >l. i; .?**lh- UMlfcSa

It> * r» : \-r-i t> -*\u25a0-<£%
or»r a. nil!. ':*\u25a0-»*? m.icn*'* ?' e-*rr» »?»

ar" r««a* ?)» ! t.» th ? f ?»**!, r hick la a*« -f |.. -u
o*«t of b* alth. la ; -T in m*r. .KZ n. "l \u2666 ;
tb« »»*"*??* r» f t*»no to* r*-« *? *? f.ni|Ut- i

lenM.»»! th» w
. >t o Hrrif. r

\u25a0TWO VCVHV Ju
fti -IIUJOMV" MM- [

In? <«fai #v,r 'n; ??* ? I ! *#»e i'f «».' I*. -

r»'iw> of »itl; w*t t -.ii"!"! ? i j* *m-* I|»vl !

i ntii-mp' Ili4 t* ?fh? f> ! ? t>/ !in.tat.rg U»«
j \u25a0!\u25a0 u A||«h-r %

IBxvits or TJir'R ft ',w*. TV? a~*
VIWTQ'J ?# *ti.l** W ?? »l OTpwt

( uu t.h .\u2666.J.».a-r. .
j (*Uf < ~ "i

1
.fIIF'TT . r - ' ? I »>

t! .\u25a0* »Jf i ' W

I Of** huftdr- 4 tr :«t .!t fc* ? ???'- i.* ? s*r f f»« a

»r "T »?-. #,l Wi r J ?* «j : la
, ?!« rii?. ?*9* **<-' of >h «? r« f .

I w flb» ? »:*? £* *? t ft* * I*if a ? \u25a0» *' 1. "*L'h W» 11 |
} tsia# h » Mrt&Ma. ? w«i * *ft**rn*a |
I«. <a*xt 'o ?ua pa-rfc* .r. N>» < N>» i
| I AY. I: Ut.-. -. tr i mil- *m: J»«i >1 r«l
\u25a0 liui N. f. In wit' ?.ir, s*.>'»> i i'. ' :

Wi: i:«u M;'. CMtin| C»..
it.*,fas! t !l*l -»L (Kritf Sn r«i J

L' Armt* » la »'! et". « *>-;»w w bv( 'rt-jituil'M. MWIDIM tlg^lcarm.

Hk man I
«n<o y ?i " «». r*4 n» p?v r ' '*?>?% cm»» »

cßicmlcVmiiD&pt r
'

:
frr the cen'nl pocition of »r« line. «"*ir et# tb«
i. ai a. 4 lb* '??tit t v tiir»hort« ».'-n-v «i««1 t«r-

r.««u ..geT » ?wuiout r». t»»* vo
Cb. iiii ,aa Jt. »Citjr,C >*. -n . \u25a0 ? * »vt ?
>4'r'b. At'hi- a. Tii2»juin;«j»*jl ? s-.ml »* i« .i »
«oaa<et« in I'«ioq i»u.wt« v*r.h tb«* pr»'.< u*i
linen (>l z t4 b( tvrteu tftc A'l i.tf
O.'cai.?. H» c<; in nnri«r*»' i »r I eiitfuid.
«N-m, r>--U;a e*»inp« Ol W \u25a0»» t»bi.» » d

ray "waoW«*«. Man * ? i» -iu t }t«-

? nlug Ct*+is C'»r j, rulbiia 1* Pre It #t

J Cant* aad ih* .»? «»t Li *o ol » . .< C'a**w
;i» :»?» World. - :;rr« 'j-rtlivi Cn.c; «c ..nd
Mi«>* t»ri Hivcf* Poiaia. Tr?c i'liinibntTwuCM-

kU'.l bt. 1' iui, vi* ianiw'tl

"ALa«£«r LE4 ROUTE.''
A N w and p.r«ot I in«. via Sauf,-* «n ! Knkv

I i4, »».i» r mwa opriad brtacto lt.« hi.» »td,
rioriv-l- *r **p©flK.wa, Cliat!oaoufa, Attoy.Aa* ,

m ?*«» N ,Mma\ tie. r n.r'-i"- ;ia*i. j
T » ha- o.i I arid Ow .h ». M sosap-

"'d f. )' ? . ?< 1 \otmrmrdimiw poiin«*
a|s .uTifcti i #§a«ic»n Tia<rtl on faat £tprt«

1 .u*n
T ? - tj» for at -JI prtnc pal Tsairtl OMkceala

»?. if" r-d :»f ?: w aui « .. t. i ;
Uj4>j»i:» <*b«okcd through and ra*r »of fa "al,

war* bwaa t ->iat>rt»tora that ofljr Ir«a ac-vaa-
l*"f* 1i ? ttl«d infc»mi.t ( on,c< t lh- Mi|>tao4 i"oI4-
e. a of the

CHAT ®;OCK ISI AWO ROUTE,
Atyour u«*r«i* Tick I >.ti i«. or in!<S «i

». M. OA«cK, t. sr. J J US.
« riM. 4 um i « < > «<?» i i«i * I'm*. Aft

CrIICACO.

fiMJ IJJIHt fttl list H.tSj «

r-^yryTF>Tyi^s>

I *

'»*> »f H f. ?? «?

. w -i * . r
A; t:u«4

? ll ? *> t> * I ? * *i nft

cvtiae "? ? K. ?'rlWt
t 1... rr.y., rin.fc.. <

h, , .

liUTLtill COUNTY !
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Off-.ce Cor. Main and Cunnit gham Sts.

J. C. KOKSSIN'U, I'RK.HII>Kmt.
«VM CAMPBKLF.. TKK«CI iuk

11. t:. IIKIN KM AN, Sn-KRTAUV '
I>IKKCroi<S:

J. J.. Kiirvtr,, K A lletaWdl,
Wi mm (.'?mi'licll, J W. Hmhli.rt
A. TrQStIM If i' * >t '''if.
(I r U . John <!ii!«l»«-!l.

I I»r VV Ifvm, J J <><»!?

? A. !' Kh<'i'«->, H V. Htln' i!i*n.

JAS. T, M'JUNXIN, 0. n. Ae't
, BUTLER Jpy*.-

JOHN RICHEY,
No US AmliTHon St., A 1 !\u2666? jrhrn* City

Stair Building in all its Branches,
»«r«ll lunlKii !

!K«tVffli, Mlattr H<«il *r

lla 1 Itiil- »i>rk.<l lo imlff «.tli »!t J<unt« cat
?n<t Mj'twl in*!)' In Im |«it <l|>

i Orltii frum ? ilM«ii« mU r«« jrimj-f
Ma \u25a0 \u25a0

CJrroUUEHtON"t»E\ ? WM.lcrVrli

(c « n . il> It i«- ?Ml.
'us*>»; Irn- AiliifiiiMi i.\«>* ?<

I t'drtlmul, Miiluc '

MSSSSMSJ#1 138 LIBCRTV ST. \u25a0
PXTISBU RGK. PRF-

EN. LEAKE, M n..
? lliiwuwtte l*hr<urim u<l SoriCf'Ht,
«la I etna BWk, «B«i irwitm-t in

FfriMß h»aw t I!«ti«r. i'li.
(let. i\ tsSfc

HI.IHYti. KALI;

liSi MERCHIIII TiILBB,
COR. TENS AW SIXTH STHUTTS,

Piitshirjh, Pm
~

DENTISTR X .

0 1# I»r iatlr «l III*rkiJ

\u25a0 tdt fbi-t Ml***,"yi+pofr\u25a0'

? injlkhfm (M I** *'

-kin in *,4alii>f*u»ry tnacerr
Otßcv om Main «lr«r|. BoUcr. IllK>*

-t-jn.. **?"

JOHN K HYKIIS.

PH VSICIAN A> DSr KG fc< >N,
mvVI ly 1 Bl Ti.rß. rA.

<>!W on J« ff- rm n strtft. «pp>wiM
Klinear*n Flour Store.

2VI. MOORS,
325 Pern Avrnne, Piisbirgh, Pa.

Will. 9-r tor » «.-.l time. Xn ttdon <* ck l»-
fore g<> IIK lo P»r:«. an ri'pwtf Msntawiit of

Imported Dre«sca, Mantlea
ana Hals-

A'l rwwtly f«* llm S.:«rbkml of
th# nmt FitkiostM* iS^wmftioo.

MEN WANTED'.
Au- OW SA LA RY-

W. r«H a" I » t«* «*?*» mmo »n >»' l
tmr \iir»err >*Am ®i« fitorli. rl^F»y
ami (.vroixtruirr ''>» wj»-"t«t

»ip.-ri*inre. Silniii-Jw n.i*»vtJT. an I W
tny«. fartto-utfti" fr«« on ; vi*

ilina, «mi»i Attt, l-'l «" ?"""it ?'amp
B. O. CHASE A CO..

( n>e ChiM Xart;riw). Gor**, H- T.

Kc({isler's Notices.

T.to li«r«l>ir noti<* th»t «h« fiJ-
k>«iiiK urimnH of Esfffltm. \i|isii»tr»l<ir»

unl liuanliftii*lift*# b»«i lll»li' !?» - fIS :* a»-
ror<lini( lo law aii'® will be |>rwwit 'I in ' *MuI
co<itiru.«lK>ii aixl ailowaooo OTI V -»lnr«laj. 7lh
.?la* ..f Marc-It, A l»? I*<». H 3 oVb*fc. r m., of
?Mil «!?*: __

1. Firat mil fitiftl uxonnt of * F. Rft^an
\u25a0nd rathrnno lU«:ao, F.MNMI« f «i» !»?*! *'H

aii<l I.Hiaiu«-iit or Joilii Kag.au. l»l« of li.!ffal>»
lo«rt>.lii|> ilffiiail.

2. Fuiftl ammiil of Jaim- Hmmoci ». <it>»r«Ji-.n
of llftiiiiftiiJ Minorchtkl of J. M*
I'iivatfl - L,' 11.b lux*.C**.. )«i« «f V. ii.teU
tup, dw'tl.

:l Final fto omit of Jame* Simiuem lluanliaii
of William I'ari*. Bll°<* rtiibl of John !»»*w,

late I'rivatp -L" lMh IVnn*. Ca*., l*l« ol Win-
tlf I«1 Itarp, ticc'd.

4. Filial a<T«>uiit of It M ltarl.i.«m ami I. S
Flnming. of tlw .Mtftle of VV:a
Flouiutg, late of llnlfaU>t»p. iter it.

5. Fart k I arc'.in tof John A K.«-»nh», Ft«»-
utor of <leorK» Wl»it«wulr, late of XkUmn
der.i.

fi. Final .rc.-iiil of John H W i«t»'. ami

Kmr'iim ThinInt. KlWlto" ?< lnraol I» DaniiU,
lainof UltpjH-ryr'i'-litwp, ilw'A

7. Final an 4 aeeooot of A.tam

Hctlig. A'lmitiwtrator of A>tan Mien.-k. lata of
llullnr tw|>. »l«c"iL

H. Final ammnl of J.«hn I Kjwtilnr of

Joliti 1..-i«e. Sr. lat« of Mn.!?!*'*?«? 1. t»n, .tw'.l,
?J Final irnNal of Adaw F»n. O ianlian cf

MarT A t.Miott, Lodi'it E F.l!i«'H atvl Jno
Klhott, minor rli l.lren i>f J"Kn EiUtitt, lal» *>f
Dtufalo lwj», >W 'I.

JO. Final artvxint of W II Huffman, imate*
of lite.»»*te of Ootleib WatMMn. la;a of ll itlar
l*|t, ilr.-'d.

11. Final acgomit of Praalir UiaMa. nloain
i«trator »f Z"|>bantab, IV«it4a lal#of I">>*ie;:al
t»|l «ler"<l.

la. Final irranat of Janiew Kerr. Fsaiaitor
Oftlie nttat.i .if r i «n»i ItmiM, IK » ?' B ill er
IW|t, <lr< (|

11. F lift! aewmnt of H I* Caaaph It ar.d J P
Chrw4v. Ailminwtraloro <,f An in w r'ami-bell.
lalaor CUarnr Iwp. ilr.-'d

14. r^rti*l a.'v >m.t of J B K.t t an.l J M
I.IIKImt, H%* < t' 'T* of Mary A I»l« of
J«. Kihhi ln|t.

15. Final a-r Hint of Fretle let /\u25a0 'ltMi. A«l-

--mlt 'xtaafbr of I Ei t.'k / f*iin»*i"itn;t, late of /."lie-

it* |I» l«m, ?! c j.
»»i. Fn al a»-eount of J V. ««»\u25a0> I, Vdm n-

iftr.lor ol J C Hal*oil, Ul. "f Wia#eM l*t*.
.Ir.-.1,

17. Fin Ua- count of llarrer (VUtii A.!mir»-

i«:r«f.>r of i; C l.you, lata of MiMtoaax twj»,

<le.!d.
l«. F.nal a.vviwat of Tti-naa* F lTir»MleT.

aainiiiieiral'tr <le noti of Michael Hamil-
lo«t. lal- of i'lterr* l*|>. iWJ.

111. Fimt an I tioal ar-*»>ont of II «*"?« F*an"«.
K\eenlor of .Hjl.« IVatce. lal« it Buller Up,

ii. « VI.
i Ft l. partial aai) aatnb«ti»Ki arroiwt of

Alt?rt I. sitr* ler, Fienit.tr .if the ia»t will of
>!? rtha MrrhliaK, !ate of Jeffer.«tn t*p. <le.-'<l.

81. Final a.-eoont "f Harr \ IVallT VllMin-
lefrilrix of J. . .it an F !»? a ty, ia'e of F.ir*iew
lap. deed.

11, Final atnl .hetntmli t® arcotint of J B
Kt'.'X ami J M l.iwWy, Fv.-ntnfa of Marr A
Reed, l«l<- of Jarl. .tt'ltp, .!e^'«l

Jrt. F.nal att.l i,-fn! 1111.1. of J t 'keta

i lUrsl. i'.n ril. r of An.tin T. Bird, itte i4
<Vnti»*i?» I «.ro. .1,

2t final aj. I ihafhhnlfcm aor t.I of Joba
Roltnar, MaMMtatnf of .fan--'. II It Uiam,
Mr of t ruil.rrt tap, drcVl

I'altial mw mil < f T l*»l»e: «oo a«l W
l> hwitf. Fit. ii.... of Vim M Vim*, lata of

! tVntrr*o> bom. .|«r- .1.
Krai at«l tl:-lr«l m- ?«' tof I J

Wi! "t. A. lieu. Mil-ITnf li«i. John South, lata
of Fan*tew twp. .lee'.l.

'JI. Fir*! .um! Sim! a. 1-* 1..it.l of T.. J H.-
hi.jtworth. K»t- nt. ror tue lael will aivl
nwi.t of M. ilia II tiling'north. iata of H*ifvo
towtwlup.

3« Ftinl a.< I'oi.t ~f (i C IW«»ic, V i.utuw-
Irat 'r of Wm McK«e*ar, late of Uafc.lMid twp.
hid.

jj Final irnHim of F. VI hi »'n Fle' tlor

of .V If Chile:: . U-- .4 ? t ? w I.
H. W. i HI I'lIE, Rajti 'tar.

MASVI \HO fAHMH l'..».|t 11. i vtip ikrt,
ff> I' r Hit A> AltAN. Ally,IwNtw. M<l.


